Community Council Minutes
May 13, 2021

I.

Welcome
a. Members in attendance: Kurt Farnsworth, Renae Jaques, Annette Brewer, Cassidy Mellor, Camille Stratford, Julie
Gipson, and Carolina Cunning

II.

Minutes
There was not a formal reading of the minutes.

III.

Reports of Standing Committees for School Improvement - Goals and plan were discussed for next year, we will keep
the same goals. The goals were voted on and approved.

A.

IV.

Goals for next year – 2021-2022:

a. Lakeside Elementary Students will show growth based on the school average MGP (Median Growth
Percentile) of at least 1 additional percentile rank or better from the most recent year's state
summative testing in all academic areas as measured by the 2021 state summative assessment. This
includes language arts, math, and science.
b. Based on Acadience Reading Middle of Year (MOY) data, 78% of Lakeside Elementary Students in
grades K-3 will make "Typical" or better progress according to Acadience Pathway of Progress
Composite score.
c. By using SEL mentors and instruction, Lakeside will increase the number of students at Benchmark
by 1% End of year CRTs in Grades K-2, and on Math and ELA Rise Testing in grades 3-6.
Miscellaneous
a. A question was asked about the Upper El model and how it has been working this year. Mr. Farnsworth said that
most of the reports are positive. Some parents, students, and teachers have made suggestions for change and they
are working to implement those changes. Another survey will be sent out to get more feedback.
b. The Governor issued a statement that masks be removed for the last week of school. It is up to the districts to
decide what they will do. The Davis District sent the following message after the meeting was adjourned:

“Earlier today, Utah Gov. Spencer Cox said the state would be lifting the school mask mandate earlier than originally
anticipated.
In conjunction with that action, the Utah Department of Health issued State Public Health Order 2021-12. That order
replaces the previous order which was to remain in effect through the end of the 2020-21 school year.
The new order states the school mask mandate "shall remain in effect until the Monday of the last week of the 2020-21
school year."
In accordance with that order, the use of face masks in Davis School District will remain through Friday, May 28. After
Monday, May 31 — which is Memorial Day and a day when school is not in session — face masks will no longer be required
in DSD schools.
The school year ends Friday, June 4.”
V.

Budget
a. We have $8, 326.00 remaining in the budget for the year, it is all encumbered.
b. Budget Breakdown
i. 75% goes to personnel – Instructional Aides
ii. 22% goes to technology
iii. 3% goes to SEL

VI.

Adjourn

